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The medical problems of the university ctudents in Turkey are handled at the medico-social centers of
each university. The administrative comminee of the faculties evaluate the scriousness of students'
health problems according to the sick leave given by the university hospitals and the authorized
commissions.

In this study, the sick leave given to the shrdents of the three faculties of the Qukurova University
(namely the faculties of medicine, agriorlnrre and administrative sciences) have becn analysed. The
purpose here was to evaluate the rnain health problems with respect to faculties which the studeng
attend. Comparisons between faculties have bcen made especially with reference to the students of the
faculty of medicine. The main parameters taken into consideration were thc rate of health disorders per

faculty, the diagnosis arrd the duration of the sick leave.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ratio of shrdents of the Faculty of Agricul-
ture who take sick leaves is significantly higher
than those of the other two faculties (p < 0.01)

Tablc 2. Total and Average Number of Days of
Sick L,eave with Respect to Faculties

The shrdents of the Faculty of Agriculture appear
to take louger sick leaves than those of the other
nvo faculties.

The study is a retrospective one made utilizing
the sick leaves taken by the students of three
faculties of the Qukurova University between the
academic years of 1985 and 1989. The faculties
are those of medicine (first four years),

agriculture and adminisuative sciences. The sick
leaves were analysed with respect to faculties,
sex and class of students and the deparments the
sick leave is taken from.

RESULTS

Table 1. Number of Sick Leaves betwecn 1985
and 1989

!fo. of
Sick

leaves

Total
no. of
days

{verage no.
of days per
sick leave

Mode

Medicine
Agriculure
Admini-
strative
Sciences

43
u3

3l

551

7953

5s6

12.8
32.7

r7.9 5 days

7 days
5 days

Total 3t7 9060 28.6 5 days

No. of
Sick leaves %

Total No.
Sudens

Medicine
Agriculture
Administrative
Sciences

43
u3

3t

l4
76

l0

6601
7ffi

@50

Total 3r7 100 203rr



Male
n%

Femalc
n%

Total

Medicine
Agriculnre
Administrative
Scienccs

33 77
t72 7l

20 65

l0 23
7r 29

11 35

43
u3

31

Toal 225 7r 92 29 3t7

Tablc 3. Sex Distribution of the Sudents With
Rcspect to Facultics A$endod

X2=1.15, p>0.05

No significant difference in sex ratios within
faculties(p>0.05).

Table 4. Treatment type With Reepect

to Faculties

X2=0.85, p>0.05

No significant difference within faeulties ir
treament types leading to sick leaves (p > 0.05).

Tablc 5. Distribution Vfith Respect to f]e-
parünent Leading to Sick Lravcs

Medical snrdcnts resort to sick leave from non-

surgical departrrents morc frequcntly tbrn from
others(p<0.01 ).
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Trblc 6. Sick l.caves from the Psychiatry De-
partment With Respect to Faculties.

X2=22.12, p<0.001

Number of sick leavcs from the psychiatry
department are significantly higher for medical
srudents(P<0.001 ).

Trble 7. Distribution of Sick lraves from the
Psychiatry Dsparünent with Respect
to Year of Education.

lst
year

Znd
year

3rd
year

4th
year

Total

Medicine
Agriculture
.A,dministrative
Sciences

I
7

12
r3

2

6
10

2

I
7

3

20
37

7

Toal 8 27 l8 1t &
X2=3.27, p>0.05

The distribution of sick leaves from the
psychiatry deparlnent does not show any
significant features with respect to the year of
eduoation. However, when a comparison was
made within the faculties, snldents of 2nd and
3rd year medicine trke more sick leaves from the
psychiatry deparment compared with the other
classes of this faculty (X2 = 16.4, p < 0.001).

CONCLUSIONS

1. Medical sürdents resort to sick leave from
non-surgical deparments more frequently than
from others.

2. The numbcr of sick leaves from the psychiatry
department is sigdficantly higher for medical
shldents.

3. The ratio of surdcnts who takc sick leave per
faculty is the highcst for the faculty of
qgriculure.

Psychiatry
n%

Others
n%

Total

Medicine
Agriculure
Administrative
Sciences

20 47
37 15

723

23 53
26 85

u77

43
?/13

3l

Total 6420 253 E0 317

Hospialized
n%

Out Paticnt
n%

Toal

Medicine
Agriculture
Administrative
Sciences

13 30
5924.

929 22 7l

30 70
184 76

43
u3

3l

Total 81 26 236 74 3r7

Surgical
depts.

n%

Non-
Surgical
depts.
n%

Emer-
gency
deps.
n%

Total

Medicine
Agriculture
Admini-
strative
Sciences

10 23

126 4l

t8 39

32 75
r00 52

t2 58 3I

t2
t77

43
u3

3l

Total 154 49 tu 45 196 3r7

X2=18.31, p(0.01



4. The students of the faculty of ryriculore trke
longer sick leaves.

5. Sex distribution and troahent type do not
differ with respcct to faculties anendcd.

6. When the analysis of the distribution of sick
leaves from the psychiatry deparrnent is made
within the classes of the faculty of medicine,
it can be seen that the 2nd and 3rd year stu-
dents are subject to sick lcave of this type
more frequently thtn lst and 4th year snr-
dents. This finding rnry bc due to tbc intcn-
sive educational progran in the premedical
period and/or to the overloaded theoretical
curriculum in the 2nd and 3rd years of the
faculty of medicinc. This, we believe,
emphasizes the importance of thc psychiatric
test for the students selection and psychiatric
counselling in medical schools.
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